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Our Own Correspondent )

Cheat preparations are being
made fol' the Oriental Wonderland Fete which is to be opened
on Tue<::day by II.R.II. Princess
Alice. There are to be nume1·ous
novelties to
attrad visitors
amongst which one of the most
interesting will be a wireless
l'oncert. Commodities of evel'y
·ort \ ill be on . ale, lunches and
t «L' will be servecl in th most
a.ttracti e fashion and it is confidently e.·pectccl that tho fete
will drnw a brnl cl and e ger
~tree 111 or p ople dming it: tv.·c,
clays. rrhe d corn. tions of
ha 11 an cl the booths and

the
the

(·ost11111cs nf the a ·sistants will
l'Olllbine
vilh arti ti' lightin~
i,ffeets to p1 oduce a novel and
·hal'lning settincr fu1· the main
bu...::iness of collecting funds to
build a much neecle<l comnrnnal
hal I.
u

0
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At the "Thursday" 1 oncerl at
Lile City I-fall thi: w ek, the first
part of the programme incl nded
besides three
familiar
.1nd
<lelighlfol orchestral w01·k~, a
vocal group contl'ibnted by Miss
Jules Goldberg. It was Miss
Goldberg' final appearnnce with
the Orchestra, a: she left for
F:mope on Friday.
A vocal grnup is ~omething of
a, noYelty in "Thursday" Concert
progranunes, and Miss Goldberg
wa::; very heal'tily received. He!'
fir t :-:;ong "Chere N uit" was a
little too heayy; for her voice,
which. pme and beautiful, is of
·ornewhat delicate quality. Mis.
Goldberg was entirely succes. ful
in Ha: Td n 's graceful and melodious Canzonetta, and her rendering was technically excellent.
Eric W olff'i-- "Fairy Song"- bort,
sincere and delicate- was quite
beautifully sung, and Mi. s Goldberg re ponded to an insistent
demand fol' an encore with one of
Brahms' Lieder. Mi. Goldberg
received some beautiful flowers.
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Mr. Anton Maaskoff, with Miss
Kate Barne. and Mi
Raie da
Costa have left Capetown for a
tom through the Union. The
first concert will be given at
Oudtshoorn, Port Elizabeth and
Uitenhage. The concert party
will arrive in Johanne burg on
March 20, where three Recitals
will be given, and there will also
he two appearance. with the
Capetown Orchestra. Capetown
will be revisited early in :May,
and a Hecital has heen arrnnged
fnr'May 8.
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The Annual Phihnthropic Ball

209

held in aid of the Cap' J ewi:h . si ter of the bride, looked well in
Board of Guardian' ha: been a vhite coftu me and brcnvn ~u. tin
fixed for Thnrsday July :3rd.
hat. Mrs. Isaac.'on, sister of the
() 0
0
bridegroom, wore a black morocAmongst the passengers by the aine
dress
embroide1·ed
in
mail boat that left on Friday Tut-ankh-amen
de:--ign,
with
were Mr. and rs. Walter Isaacs, effective black hat.
of Port Eliz< beth, who arn proThe happy young eouple an::
ceeding to Enrope on a short shortly leaving for Owelo So11th
holiday.
Rhodesia.
'
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. . \..mong the arrivals from the
The Prime Minister in the
North during the week '''ere coul·sc of hi.' pcer,h on the \Vine
Senato!' Ehl'lich and Mrs. Eh 1·- Control Bill referred to the publicl i h.
s1~irited action of .Ml'. L. YI'~ mel',
l)
0
0
of the c :tle \Vine and Brandy
The 111 c rriag of Dr. B ~njan1 in C<!~np< '.1y. Sar Ooneral 811rnt~:
Ordman to Miss Asna Lebkowitz
Hc.1. one of the mo~t importook pla ·e at the <xrea Bynago- tant, 11 not the large~t, Fin
gue, OtHclen.', on Tue:cl y even- rner ·lrnnt who bad entered into
ing.
·
t
large numbe1· of ·ont '" et., I
I)
()
()
under 1and (he amo11 n t of wine
. \ . quiet, but, inlen3sling-, wed- he hacl ·on trncted to htff fron1
drng took place in the C rea,t th farme1·~ amount d tZ> , ume8ynagogue, The .A onu , on thing like 15,000 Ieaguers.
JI
••unclay afternoon, l\tiarch 2, \Vhon hacl entered into contrncb on a
Miss Anna Was.'erzweig was large scale. Now if 1his Bill goes
ma.nied to M1·. Jack Uohen, B.S ·. through he \\-ill lo~e a con.;;iderThe bride is the daughter of Mi·. ~ble prntit.
He harl bought thi~
and M1·!:4. D. Wasserzweig, of 11nmense quantity wine at a
Warmbad
and
Kn.lkfontein
certain pl'ice.
Now when the
'd.W.A. Protectorn tc, a.ncl was t~ price i~ finally settled bv the
very popular teacher and \Vann- 8ociety, to the
xtent 1~f the
bticl and Luderitzbucht for some differnnce between the two he
time. The bridegroom is the would be \Tery consiclcl'able,
r
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Ch. is, therefore intelligible and
ohen, of Capetown, and j~ and rea:onable why J\fr. Kramel'
old S.A.C. ·tudent.
should have objected to the:e
The ce!'emony was performed contracts coming under contrnl.
by the Rev. A. P. Bender, who I made a personal appeal to Mr.
delivered an appropriate address. Kramer and said the Bill was
The bride was <lain ty and amended on a 1arge national
charming in a beautiful embroi- 9ue tion, and his own perf'onal
mterest~, howevel' far 1 eaching
dered three-piece white serg
costume. She wore a chic white they . hould be, in th is case hjs
crepe-de-chine hat with white own private internst~, shoulcl not
feather cluster at side and lace stan<l in the way. I am glad
veil thrown gracefully over the to ·ay he agreed with me n.nd
right . houlder, and carried a given me assurance that he would
lovely bouquet of white roses waive all que. tion of personal
intc est and place himself in the
and chry. anthemams.
Miss Miriam Wa, serzweig, hands of the Government. (Hear,
In view of the large
sistel· of the bride, wa. a sweet hea1').
little bride maid, and Mr. M. amount of money at stake I
Rubin very ably carried out the think it is a patriotic action on
the part of Mr. Krnmer. and I
duties of be. t man.
think
he i:-:; de. erving of the
After the ceremony the relations and friends of the bridal thank of all. (Hear, hear.)
Genera.I Smuts, continuing,
pail' foregathered at the te8idence
·aid that so far as that qne ti on,
of the bridegroom's
parent.,
where refre. hments were served which to his mind wa~ the most
and the u ual toasts honoured. difficult of all, was concemed,
Mr. M. Mandelbrote M.A., LL.b., there could be only one issue.
proposed the health of the bride Mr. Kramer had bought at a low
and bridegroom in a meat speech price natmally, and the price
of remini. cent strain, and the . ettled by the Association wai:;
latter replied with a few well- very likely going to be a highet
price. That, a ..· he ~ai d; was one
chosen word ..
point
of great difficulty, but
Mrs. Was"erzweig, mother of
the bride, looked handsome in a thanks, to M1·. Kramer, it had
navy crepe-de-chine dress and a been clearnd away.
mart navy hat tdmmed with
The business re 6 istered in the name of
feather .1.n ount. 1'lrs. Cohen, the Arcadia Watchmaker anrl Jeweller
mothel' of the bddegroom, wore a (David Leps) at c/r Church and Beatr x
Pretoria has been abandoned as
I:Iavana hrnwn crepe-de-chine Streets.
from the 31st December, 19i3. S.A.
dr , · and a blac.;k hat trimmed Retail Trades Protection Co., Party's
14.21.28
Yd th. _o··qJreys. ~L:':!. E. .Jacob..;, Agents.

